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Ail correspondence intended for this columnl slsould bc directed to the Musical Editor,
CÂNADIAN SPECTATOS Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreal.

Notices of Concerts in Provincial tow-na, &c. are invited, so as to keep musical amateurs
well informed concerning the progress of the ast in Canada.

A CRITIC CRITICIZED.

Thse London Mfujical limes seenis to have losvered ils standard considerably. It
publishes iu its last number a IlSong with Chorus"i (by Barry Cornwall, and 1-1. Hugo
Pierson) wortby of the lowest class of American trade-journals. T he words (which we
annex) are poor enough, but th3e music is even more commosîplace, and altogether unlike
what we are accustomed ic0 receive front such a source. Sutely something more elevating

tItau the following could bie found for the leading journal of ils kind in the world:

Hurrah fot Mtry England I

Hurrah, hurrah, for tise land of England ! Firm set in the subjeet sert.
Wbeie the ivomen are fait, and the ment like ait-, are lovers of liberty.

Rerain -
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah for met-ry Englatid
Long life withaut strife for England.

Hurrah, hurrah for the Spirit (f Fetglaîd, lte bold, the true, the free;
Who stretched bis baud, with a King's command, ail aver the circling ses.

Hurrah, hurrah, for merry and noble England,
Lon'g life withoi strife for England.

The music set to the above is of tbe 11Trafalgar Boy" order, mith a ' rub dub a club l ub
dub' at thé- end of each phrase, and the accent is almoIt invariably placed on the wroug
syllable. Can tbe sons of Ibis great nation not send out a better specimen of artwork in
their leading art-journal ?

NEW WORK 11V SULI.VAN.

Dr. Sullivan las wtitten a new Nvork for the .Leeds festival, euîitled IlThe Martyrs
of Antioch." It is described as 1''learned, w;thout beiug sîiff; melodiaus, yet not trivial;
original and scholastic, w;thout being dry or tedious." Ile couducts tIse orchestra in person,
and bas as interpreters of bis umusic NIcsdames Albani, Osgood and Williamos, Sol5rani ;
Patey and Trebelli, Conti-alti ;Messrs. Maas and Lloyd, 7enoe-; and Messrs. leuchel
and King, Bassi. The Duke of Edinburgh. bas consented lu grace the occasion witb bis
presence, and the Cantata is expected tu add additional lustre to tihe nsaine of the celebrated
composer of comic opera. It is said that the Doctor bad choseu for bis subject "Jonathan,"
but lest bis American friends migbt deem it a personal allusion, lie considerately chose
another une.

Apropos of the above, sve joclthe following front au excîsange

IIf the Drarnatic Jieils is to be believed, Dutdley Buck rnistuuk bis vocatloî wlîen hie
uüdettook 10 write a ' comie opera.' Il says it i elt calmi aîd flot opera. Peshaps that is
where tIse contic cornes in. 'llie A'-sfurther bays: '1 'lhiu cornes of an urganibt goiug out
of bis legitimate sîsîere ofwýoi k. lie las gromm nt obre thing, and canut iin a day separate
bimself front the tcachittgs of a life. le Ithouid nu more expect a real comte op~era from
Mr. Buck titan a Rýeqt&Ieis NI aFs-fionî p.oî Cffcnb,,ali. To us Il Deserer"' is a dreary, dismal
sort of tbtng, tuini !cives a sort of niglitmale imptession behind it.'

Wlat dnss the A îwu; say of a tuatt %%ho jutupa front chureli music ta "lPinafore" %ND
SUCCIEDS ? then relurns froin tte "Pirates of Penzance " to classical concerts atîd "The
Martyrs of Antiocb" ?

St. Ceorge's Churcb is rapidly goiug abiead of aIl competitors su far as regards msical
attractIons. Mrs. Thurbton, the celebrated Soprano has been engaged to fill the position
vacated hy Mrs. Thrower, and an elaborate musical service is performed every Sunday
evening. Mr. Fisher, of Trinity College, London, is the ot-ganist, and other artists of menit
occupy the principal positions in the choir. The urgan build by Mesgr.. WVarren &- Soit bas
flot given entire satisfaction, and some alterations are couteusplated.

Messrs. Bolton and Smith started work in their new factoty in Mountain Street un
Monday last. It is a large and commodious building, rîni admirably adapted for the marn-
facture of monster instruments. The IlQueen's Hall " organ i aiready in bands, and we
were sbown somte excellent Kiln-dried lumber wbich we weré' informed is lu be sîsed in ils
manufacture. The idea of using the pipes of Zion Church organ bas been abaudoned, and
plans are already drawn out for a new instrument.

THEa Strakosch and Hess English Opera Company will begin their season at tbe Globe
Theatre, November 8tb. Thse Company includes the following-named artists, must of wbom
are already well known in Boston :-Mme. Marie Roze, Mlle. Torriani, Miss Abbie Carring-
ton, Miss Laura Schirmer, Miss Sara Barton, Miss Lizzie Anandale, Signor Giovanni
Perugini (the stage naine of a young American tenure di grazia), Signor Augustus Monte-
griffu (an American of Italian parenlage), Mr. W. Carleton, Mr. Henry Bragau (a youug
American baritone), Mr. G. A. Conly, Mr. Hlenry Peakes and Mr. James Peakes, 1 with
competent Ilseconds." Mr. Bebrens and Signor de Novellis will be the conductors.

Tii£ Mulsical Festival Association of Cincinnati bas issu f d its manifesto concerning the

fifth festival to be holden in tbat city in May, 1882, asnd in p'ursuance of tbe policy adopled
by il un connectiou with ils last festival, te Association offers a prize of $ i 00 for lthe mot
meritoriotis composition for chorus and orchestra, ta bie performed on that occasion. Coin-
petition shaîl hie open to alI citizens of thse United States, irrespective of place of birtb.

Thse following distinguished authorities have kindly consented to aet as judges, in conjuniction
with Theodore Thomas, namely :-Herr Kappelîmeister, Carl Reinecke, Leipzig, and
Monsieur Camille Saint Saens, Paris. Works offered for competition mnust nul occupy
more than une Itour in performance. A full score and piano score, accompanied by a sealed
letter, must be placed in the hands of the commitîce on or before Seplember 1, 1881, and
should be addressed tu " Committee on Prize Composition. Musical Festival Association,
Cincinnati, Ohio." Thse scores submitted of the sticcessful composition sîsaîl belong tu the
Association.

Ollawa Rivgi' Naviwaon coffhJly.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passengts for Ottawa and ait ittermediate ports

take 7.15 a ta. train for Lachine ta connect svith
steamer.
First-clsss Fare to Ottawa .................... $2.50

Do. reruru do ...................... 4.00
Secoud-class Fare ta Ottawa ................. i"5

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates.

Ba gage checked throîtgh ta ail ports at Bonaven-
titre epot.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.
Aill Day Trip to Carillon sud lîack (passing St.

Anne s. Lake of Two Moiuntains, Oka, Coiua, Rigaud,
North River, &c.) Nice Crove near the wharf at
Carillon. Steamer renisins there about one hour and
a haîf. Returus to Montreal r'ici Rapids, reachiug îhe
rit yat 6.30 Pi. 

Fre for Round T1rip front Montreal, $ia5.
Ou Saturdays, fate $i.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON
Take 5 p tii. train for Lachinue. Fare for Round

Trip, soc.

Saturday Afternoon Excuirsions toi St. Anne's.

Leave Bonaventutre Depot by 2 p ni. tîsin (or an
earlier train) forSt. Aune's,returliug honme by steamer

Prince of Wales " via Ra ids.'Fare for Round Trip, Soc F roui Moutreal.
Tickets at Coniny's Office, 13 Blonaveniture sîreet,

or the Granid Trutik Raiivay Offices and Depot.
R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

ENVELOPES!1 ENVELOPES!1

Just opened, a large cau.iguliiit of Commîercial
Envelopes. Caîl for satuples sud se prices.

LgTrus[ COVI N< Puassets A SPECIALTY.

.A.ERMAN, PORTIER & 00.,
Mercantile Stattoniers, Account Boo0k manu-

facturera, Printers, Lltliograpliers,

256 and 258 »T. 5FAMX STREET.
. Suthéerland"s aid stand. 42

uw'momes AJ'tiliciai P.ar urums
RUUT~U UU IUARNO and. performn thse
workcf tse Mtura jirsu.Itentaîn iu position

WMtIelaid, ansiare net obuervable. Aî Con-
,ersaton Mnd aven whisprher dlstiuctly. W.,.«
à1r 1. tkaus sais« th.. n . ed ford de.criptive circular.
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NEWNX j4TIN

Published by G. & C. MERRIAU, Sprinagfield- Mass.

LATEST--LARGEST-- BEST.
Contains orer 118,000 Words,
1928 Pages, 3000 Engravtngs,

4600 NEW WORIbS and Neanings,
B3iographieal ]Diotionary

.of over 9700 Names.
Front The Canada Educattonai lwonthiy,

2'oronto.-Andjust haro cornes in the contrent of
the position of thse Englishman wlth that of his
kinsmnan on this side of the Atlantic. Rie han nu
IlWebster ;" no book of an all-sattsfnug require-
ment, nu une reference work lIn whlicli lie wll
filud ail tIsat ho iuay bie In quest uf, no single
quarry that will yield hlm evory ore his demanda
requiro, tho Inspection of-auch as ho may find
lu lthe mammulh Il Unabrldged Webster.,, Hav-
lng regard tu Ils Issues, ils thoroughnesa. ls
compsetness, andi is prica,A ilaI au arnsîg
product of literary sl<lll andi mechsuical work-
mnanship. O

Thora should not bc a school in tbo Dominion,
where acceas cantiot readily andi constatttly bo
hisd to IL. No teacher, andi we mlght add, no
rentder of tho language, ean aft'ord to ha without
If, for Il ise a monumental work, a noble tributo
to our grand olti mother-longue.

Prom London Quarteriy Review.-O:a thea
whole, as it stands, Il la most respectable, andi
certainly THE: in5t PRÂCTICS&L ESsuaiets rieTtustÂ-
RT EXTANT.

"ÀA neeasity lu every educated msûn."-.Lord
.Broughiam.

IlEvery Sceler knows Ito value."- W. .
Pr'escott, te Historian.

IlThe book has becon indispenisable tb every
student of tIse tngltsh agag,-Mrrsu
B. Wat, Chief Justice fi, S.

FRANCIS McMANN,
REAL, ESTATE AGENT,

OS ST. FItAN('O XAVIER MTIET.

icy to loan on fi,,t mo, tg ige. 55

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BREF IS LEI'

Il the Lancet

"Werc it pos-4'a~ si le to furnish

~ft~. ~ reasonable price
wîth a prepara-
tien of meat
coiining in t-.
selftheabunii-

tion would ha>ve. ro bce preferrell to tie ' Extractunt
Carnis,' for it ivotld contoin ALL the nutritive con-
stituents of bneat. Aisn: 1 have hefore stated
that in preparing the Extract of ienct the albumnous
prittriples iemain iu the residue; they are lost to
nutrition; and this is certainly s great dresadvantage."

JOHNSTON'S FLUII BESEF coutains lie entire
albumiuous principles aild is the otily perfect nutri-
tiens stimulant know.

GOLD FISH!
FINE AS ,RTIEINT,

V.PiRI0 US COLORS,

AIA, SIZES.
Ai.v, aor.rnt

FI SH GLOBES,
Ail

oJ O-OuIDEfI' S,
175 Si. Lawrence Iffaln street.
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ARCH-ITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TENDERS WANTED.
To Shippers and Wharflngers.

'l'lie Ciedit larbotir TIli. o 1 W.irltot,es Io jet
f r oite ycar or a tern of yetrs. 'l'le lnrt,.,,r ii one
of the best oit Lake Ontario. sud üff.rs, lurc edeuted
advantagcs tu speculators. Iînmellate pcsseision.
AU paericulare and necessary infornion gtve.i by
ipplying personilly or tty letter to

PAULL & SON>

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,
TORONTO STHEÊT,

TORONTO. 33

m ACMASTER, HUTCHINSON & KNAPP,

Barristers, Âdvocates, Commuissioners, etc.,
(CrrîZICSS' INSURIANCE BUILDINGS)

181 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

DONALtD SACMASTER, B-CL. F. A. i<NAPP, .C.L.
mATT}5EW atUrCHINSON, .C.L.,

49 Professor of Law, McGiIl University.

Rarrister and Notary Public,
INGEUNOLL, OWT.

Collection& and Agency receive apecial
attenttionl.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENCIENES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Rali Fouitdr3-34 KINGe STREETr, MoXTEz".


